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SIDE May 1988 
A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College 
BROADCAST 
JOURNALISM 
Writing For the Airwaves 
The new broadcast journalism 
program has pr<l"Cd to be one of the 
most popular innovations at Colum-
bia College. A large number of stu-
dents have signed up for either the 
television or radio segment. 
One of the most important and in-
tcrcstiog cowses in the TV segment 
is the News Practicum, a new class 
begun last Fall, that uses both writing 
and production skills to create an ao-
tual television news program. 
The Practicum, in conjunction 
with other broadcast joumalism clas-
ses, produces ·600South, • a half-hour 
news program that is aired oo cable 
television. Students are responsible 
for coming .up with story ideas and 
doing all of the researching. taping. 
editing, writing and reporting for the 
show. Every fourth Saturday, stu-
dents from the Practicum and Studio 
News Production class combine their 
efforts to create the show. 
"Students learn how to go out and 
gel a story and put the finished pack-
age together; says instructor John 
Gibbs, who recently retired from 
NBC as manager of Television News 
Operations. 
"It's a hands-on operation. It gives 
students the reality of what it's like to 
put oo a program. If they went to a 
television station, they'd do exactly 
the same thing.• says John. 
One student is chosen to be the 
producer and the others either write 
or handle field production. John ad-
vises his students to keep abreast of 
the news, and everyone is assigJ)ed to 
cover a particular school department 
as a part of his or her news beat, 
----b-jouruliom lludeots-to<OIMrt tbtir-loto 
iol,aelf«tl>er<te,i,ioa.......,. The"°"""il«-lkdTdc,mOGNcwll'ncciNal. 
which he checks regularly for po&-
$ible story leads. 
'I serve as a Ir.ind of executive 
producer or supervisor; John says. 
·exccpl that I try not to run the show." 
Subj«u such as traffic problems 
around the schoo~ student stress, the 
stock market crash's effect OD col-
leges and the political arena are a few 
of the topics the students have 
covered. 
John says he teaches the course 
the same way it's done at Channel S. 
'There are no tests or textbooks,• 
J oho says. "Students are graded oo 
the quality of their news judgment 
and on their contributions to the 
show.• 
John started teaching the course 
last semester as an c,q,crimeot. He 
was cooccmed at first that the class 
wouldn't have enough story ideas, but 
as it's turned out, there have always 
been plenty. 
Graduates of the course can get a 
tape of their productions to show 
potential employers. 'Students from 
last $CIDC$ler are already using the 
shows as their resume to say, 'This is 
what I've done," John adds. 
Some of the ideas be has for next 
semester's class arc to bold live inter-
views on set or have movie ra;ew.. 
'But it'll be up lo the SNdcnts to 
decide,' John says. --QDda Hortoa 
WHAT EDITORS 
LOOK FOR 
The nation's newspaper editors 
assembled in WashingtQII, D.C.April 
12-15 and beard from a former presi-
dent (Richard Nixoo), the currcot 
President (Ronald Reagan) and four 
would-be presidents (Al Gore, Jesse 
Jackson, George Bush aod Pat 
Robertson). 
They beard from a Nobel Peace 
Prize winner (President Oscar Arias 
of Costa Rica), the Prime Minister of 
Singapore, three big-city mayors and 
such oewsmakers as Walter Crooltite 
and the Rev. Jerry Falwell. 
They heard from panels on the 
slow progress in minority hiring 
(watch for a full report in the next 
issue of Inside Journalism), the lack 
of women in high editorial positions, 
the coverage of minorities and the fu. 
lure of newspapers (conclusion: 
they're here to slay). 
Bui most important Ibey heard 
from each other, in conversations be,. 
tween mcelings, in elevators and over 
dinner. Frcqueody their talk was 
about Slaff needs. And for jour· 
oalism Sludents-for you--what they 
stressed is important: 
Good Wl'IUag. As they do each 
year the editors presented good writ-
ing awards and heard from the wil>-
oers howthey do it. Youcaoreadtbc 
stories in Beat Newspaper Wrttlag. 
published annually. 
Knowledge of events. Editors 
want reporters who follow the news 
and bow about economies, history, 
government, law, science and litera-
ture, in short, reporters who know 
about the world they will cover. 
Professional training. Eighty-
five percent of all new reporters hired 
arc graduates of journalism 
programs. Editors like reporters 
with a background of English cour-
ses; they also like--and hire--
reporters with professional training 
a<:quired in journalism schools. -
Eric Lund 
AIDS AND THE MEDIA 
If you're a reporter covering the 
science beat, there is no more impor· 
tanl ·• and emotionally charged -
issue than Acquired Immune 
Ddicicncy syndrome (AIDS). 
Two science reporters pou,t out 
some of the dos and don'ts in this 
aitical area. 
Ron KOllllac, science reporter for 
the Clalcaao Tribue, says that the 
rcspons,1,lc reporter should bow 
bow the disease is transmitted and 
prevented, what treatments arc avail-
able, as well as the changing attitudes 
towards AIDS. 
He says, overall, the coverage of 
the AIDS crisis has been respoas,1>1c. 
However, like anything else, "II 
swings like a pendulum.• 
Ron says that it is important for 
the media to report all angles t,o. 
cause there is so mud, CODlroversy. 
'There is a lot DOI known about 
this disease,' Ron says. 
A recent article that appeared in 
Coemopolltu slates that there is 'oo 
risk to the heterosexual population.' 
While Masters and Johnson, two 
renowned sex researchers, say in a 
controversial report, that there arc 
lots of risks for hcteroseaaak The 
able science reporter has lo pick his 
way through these thickets of dis,. 
agreement. 
Roger F',cld, science editor for 
NBC Radio and Science Writing in-
slrUClor at Columbia College, agrees 
that the media coverage of the AIDS 
crisis has gotten better, but says it 
could improve still more. 
Roger says scientific knowledge 
oo the disease has increased and 
reporters are •more astute and 
koowlcdgcablc. 
'Early coverage suffered because 
the stories ""'re assigned lo beat 
reporters,' says Roger. 'The com-
plexity of lbc subjed requires CZ· 
pcricnce and koowledgeablc science 
wnten.• 
He adds that you must report all 
lhefacls 10 people CU make rapoo-
siblc clecisioos. - Enc lldar•• 
COLUMBIA'S 
J-GRADUATE 
PROGRAM 
With graduation rapidly ap-
proaching. many seniors are con-
templating graduate school 
Some will go directly into a 
graduate program; olhen will decide 
towait. 
Which= you choooe, says Eric 
Lund, Director of the Graduate 
Program in Public Affairs Jour-
nalism, a student sl>ould consider 
Columbia. 
This is the Graduate Program's 
third year. Eric, a former assistant 
managing editor for the Clllcaso 
Dally N.,.. and lifelong newspaper 
man, thinks that the program is fuJJiJl-
ing its goal in helping students get 
hands-on reporting experience. 
In tbtec semesters, studcnt.s focus 
oa public and political affairs in local, 
state and natiooal government. 
The fall semester concentrates on 
city politics and issues, and includes 
c1aM led:ures and seminars u well as 
oa-the-spot reporting. Beats include 
Oty Hall, the Oty Council, various 
city agencies and the courts. 
Jerry Bowman i i a current 
graduate student who received his 
bachelor's degree in telecommunfoa-
tioos from Michigan State. Jerry says 
that the Graduate Program has been 
a tremendous learning experience 
for him. 
He also notes that C0""'ing local 
politic& is really a necessity in order 
for students to bec<lme familiar with 
certain issue&. He recalls his own ex-
perience inside City Hall awcring 
Mayor Eugene Sawyer's controYU· 
sial elccoon. 
"I WIS stuck inside OD the second 
floor by the crowds near the balcony. 
The protest was like the 1960s 
demonstrations,' sa:,s Jerry. 
The Graduate Program's seccad 
semester foaises Oil stale l"ffill· 
ment and includes a trip lo 
Springjield. The students tnYel to 
the Capitol where they are immersed 
in the legislative process. The 
Springfield trip involves a hectic 
schedule of reporting and interview-
ing with state legislative officials. 
Students also go OD tours of the 
Capitol, attend rallies, legislative 
mwings and press COllferences. 
Nicholas Shuman, Associate 
Director of the Journalism Graduate 
Program, escorts students to 
Washington, D.C., for the final sum-
mer semc.u:cr. 
Nick is a former natiooaVforeign 
editor of the Chicago Dally N.,.. and 
former editorial writer for the S••· 
Tunes. 
The Washington trip lasts four 
weeks, during which time students 
cover the Pentagon, Supreme Court, 
State Department, Congress and the 
White H ouse. 
N'iclt says that the Washington trip 
is designed to broaden students' 
knowledge of natiooal government. 
They have the opportunity to inter-
view various federal govemmeot 
departments, agencies and officials. 
They are also given beats and story 
assignments. 
Other features of the Graduate 
Program include a computerized 
newsroom 
donated by 
the Field 
Foundation. 
Each student 
has his own 
complller and 
access to a 
reference 
library com-
plete with 
magazines, 
newspapers 
and clipping 
file•, which 
add to the 
.DCW51'oom e• 
viroomeot. 
T b e 
invites guest ,peaken to lecture. 
Mary Fran Gleuon, a sraduatc atu-
deat wbo came to Cbiago &om Long 
Island, N. Y., aaya lhal the guest 
speaken have moCiwted her a greal 
deal 
She mentions sucls notables IS 
Adrienne Drell, federal court 
reporter for the Su-11ma; Charles 
Nicodemu., investigative reporter 
for the Sim·'"-, and Clarence 
Page, editorial writer and syndicated 
columnist f0< the Trtl,ue. 
"Eric and Nick treat us IS prof .. 
sioaals. We are all given beats to 
cover, IS if we were really reporters,' 
says Mary Fran. 
Students wbo are interested in the 
Graduate Program >hould apply 
before July 1988. 
.Students applying f0< financial aid 
should note that the Follett Tuition 
Waiver Scholarship is also available 
to graduate students. Its application 
deadline is May 13, 1988. ··Slilrle1 
Hendenoa 
SPECIAL TUTORING 
FOR J-STUDENTS 
As joumalism student.s we SOD!b-
times think our major courses should 
be a bree1,0. This is often true, but 
every once in a while wc run into a 
Program also 'hto,-Docb,,otldl,...,,.joaa -•Int 11, M--
c:oune that is more ditJicult than we 
imagined. 
For SllldeDIS who find a c:ounc dif. 
6cuJt, it's DOI too late to get help. 
Boonie Decker, a journalism major, 
has joined the Writing Ceoter, on the 
7th floor of the Wabash bwlding, as a 
special tutor for journalism SIUdents. 
Bonnie, who tramfernd from Elgin 
Community College, says that sbehas 
always excelled in ~ish. She coo-
siders herseH to be a focused jour-
a•liun major who W>derstaDcls the 
basics. 
Boonie is also a stringe, for the 
Columbia Claroalde aad was an 
editor aad reporter for the Elpa Col-
lege Obe...,.er before coming to 
Columbia. 
She says that she joiJ,ed the tutor-
ing staff in the writing center because 
she wanted to help students and get 
more inrolved in campus activities. 
la addition to carrying 16 credit 
hours, she also bas a full-time job. 
Lynn Miller, who teaches copy 
editing. says, 'Bonnie .is an outstand-
ing student in copy editing and ap-
pears to have the essential q11alities 
needed to assist studeDIS in language 
skills.' 
Lyon encourages students to seek 
Boonie's help. Lynn adds that 
there's DO magic about learning how 
to write. It takes practice, pradice, 
practice. 
'Sometimes the major problem 
studcats have is expecting material to 
be handed to thelD oo a silver platter," 
says Lyon. 
Rose Blouin, Director of the Writ-
ing Center, says it's important that 
the writing center be able to address 
the needs of all students and, sbe 
adds, the center bas qualified tutors 
who offer assistance in all forms of 
writing. --IM17 Du&. 
CENSORSHIP · 
DEBATES STILL RAGE 
Once again, people UC ~
the issue of whether a government 
may manipulate the media for pur-
poses it deema desirable. Most 
recently, the Israeli goverameat 
restrictea"'!r.ess coverage during the West riots, in whicll the army 
used deadly force to combat stone-
throwing protesters. 
We asked • number of Chicago 
media experts if they thought this wu 
proper. 
Moses Pox, press attacbe for the 
Israeli Consul General ia Chicago, 
says that disorders were anticipated 
during the Day of Land cerCIDOlliea 
and the authorities felt that television 
crews would heighten the emotioos 
of the delllODSlrators. 
The government barred jour-
nalists from going to the occupied 
areas unless they had a military es-
cort. 
In spite of this, the Israeli spokes-
man maintained that the press could 
still do its job. 
Hollr Garland, Media Law and 
Ethics instructor at Columbia, says 
she is agaiast the blocl<ing of the 
press in most situations, but that 
sometimes it may be neces.wy. 
Holly says that the Arabs who fight 
Israeli forces are people "whose 
sworn objective is to deay lsraers 
right lo exist. 
"Israel had lo take whatever 
means necessary to get the job done 
without the whole world watching.' 
adds Holly. 
Ma• L imaoowski, telegraph 
editor for the Clakap S11a-Tlmes 
who handles stories from lsrac~ op-
poses the g,wcrnmeat's actioa. 
He says the news must get out in 
spite of the government's view that it 
may undercut the military oc:cu.,.. 
tioa. 
"The Dow of information is the W>-
dcrpinning of a free Democratic 
society," says Max. 
Dan Sftoroa, who teaches News 
Reporting IJ and lntroductioo to 
Mass Media IJ, abo opposes the 
restrictioD& placed by the Israelis. 
He says because masaivc 
demonstrations are breaking out, 
and because oocr 100 civilians ~ 
died violeDtly, the -,itsia the region 
are oewsworthy. 
'It ii the, duty of journalists to 
rc:port tlleac oc:currcnca," says Dan, 
a freelance rc:porter who bas writtea 
for 11,e New 11.epulllk and 11,e Na-
tiea. 
He s.:offs al tbe notioa that 
televwon cameras uc iatcmifying 
the rioting. He says the riots will 
occur regardless of whether the, 
media are there or not. 
"I'l,c, gow:rnmeat is not saying that 
the reports are DOI true. They just 
don't want them rc:ported," says Dan. 
--Eric Pdenoa 
